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ing finished the line on Tuesday. . Old
Fort is being- - wired and 'phones put
ini Marion Democrat.

'Dr. Shearer, president of Davidson
college will not go to Clarkvil.e, Tenn.,
as was first thought. Dr. Shearer is
now acting as professor of biblical lit-
erature In addition to his duties as
president, and the former position 'will
be retained by him after he has vacat-
ed the presidential chair of the col-
lege. Dr. Shearer gives as a reason
for his resignation his declining years,
which renders the change necessary.

At the regular meeting of the board
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of county commissioneiS on Mondav.1

of1 Our New York buyer secured them at a forced sale, M

.1 and for Friday, Saturday and Monday only, we give, 3
i rtai r j 1 1 nit -

g you the benelit 01 me bargains as ioiiows :

I J QQQ LADIES' PERCALE SHIRT WAISTS in all the

for from 75c to $1.00 Special Sale Price only 39c For Over
AGAIN

1 500 LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS in all the leading
shades of Lawns and Percales, nicely made,

I beautifully trimmed, worth from $1.25 to $1.75

B for only three days 49c I
SLIPPERS.

We have 750 pairs Children's Strap
Slippers, solid leather, turn sole, neat
buckle and strap or lace, tan or black,
worth twice the price :

CHILD'S, 5 to 8 50C
CHILDREN'S, 8 to 11 60c
misses', ni to 2.. 75c

OXFORD TIES.
350 pairs Ladies' Tan or Black Ox-

ford Ties, bargains anywhere for from
75c to $1.25, our price for 3 (
days only Oxixj

Also 750 pairs Ladies' Tan or Black
Oxford Ties, good values at QO

1.50, our Special Sale price

J We have made special low cut prices on all depart- -

f merits during this sale, and you should avail yourself
of this exceptional chance to get good seasonable goods

B cheao.

THE

a petition,, signed by about two" hun
dred citizens and business men of
Marion township, will be nresente-- l

and immediate consideration asked.
The petition requests the board to
have the public roads of Marion
township improved, funds for that
purpose to be raised by taxation. The
levy is to be made as follows: twenty-fiv- e

cents on every hundred dollars
of property valuation, and seventy- -
nve cents on each poll.

Workmen at Mr. J. W. Campbell's
brickyard on the Quaker Meadow farm
on the Catawba river, dug- - up a skele
ton of a man about a foot from the
surface of the ground one dav last
week. The bones were broken toy the
picks as they were taken out and a
stack pole had been driven through
the skull. Several perfectly sound
teeth appear on the jaw bones. The
pieces of skull and bones were brought
to town and are now in Dr. Warlick's
office. From all indications the man
was buried in the early times of this
county. The skeleton was found in
stiff clay at a point near the noted
Council Oak, where the McDowells
and others of this section during the
revolution camped and held a confer
ence just prior to the battle of Kine's
Mountain, and the popular conclusion
is that this is the skeleton of one of
the men of that gathering who died
at the time and was buried there. -

Morganton News.

PRETORIA AND ASHEVILLE.

Albert G Robinson in New Yoik
Post.
I reached Pretoria after dark. A

door in the room to whic hi was as
signed at the hotel opens upon a broad
veranda on the hotel front. On the
morning after my arrival I turned out
of a very comfortable bed to open
that door and to observe my surround
ings. As the fresh morning air drove
in, I made a mental comment that the
stuff smelled exceedingly like the air
of the North Carolina mountains
their September smell. It was rleqr
and fresh not exactly cool, but carry
ing a suggestion of cool in it. Somemay think that air is air wherever it
is found. That is not so at all. ThPr
is as much difference in the smell of
air as there is in the taste of water.
The Blue Ridge variety is of the finest
quality, and that of Pretoria brings it
strongly to my mind. In theorv therp
should be a marked diffprnnp T"h0
hills and mountains of western Car
olina are densely wooded to their very
summits. The hills around Pretoria
are as destitute of trees as is the
Brooklyn bridge. ,

Imprimis, then, my nose suggested
western Carolina. My eyes corrobo
rated my nose. It is to that section
l am going for my comparison with
this coputry and its people. My first
sight of Pretoria at once suggested
Asheville, as my first smell had sug
gested its vicinity. A red soil, ragged
darkies, farmer-lookin- g men on horse- -

pack, canvas-covere- d ox-car- ts and the
general look of a place whih has
grown from a village to a small city
within adozen years or so. That is
Asheville, N. C, and that is Pretoria,
S. A. R.

A CARD OP THANKS.
I wish to krv thaif T fpfl nndsr lasr- -

irg obligations for what Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has done for our family
we nave used it in so many cases or
couffhs. luner troubles and wTiooniner
cough, and it has always given the
most perfect satiefaction. We feel
srreatlv indebted to the manufacturers
of this remedy and wish them to please
accept our hearty tuanks. Respeot- -

iuny, Mrs. . ixiiy, es Moines, la.
For sale by C. A. Raysor.

DEMOCRATIC HYPOCRISY.

Democratic speakers go but here in
Chatham and talk of negro domina-
tion. What party in Chatham but the
democratic party ever had negro road
overseers with white men's names on
their road orders, or ever deputized ne
groes to serve papers on white men,
or ever had one of Its leaders running-o-

a ticket with a negro candidate for
magistrate? Chatham Citizen.

Starvation never vet cured dvsoen- -
sia,. Persons with indigestion, are al
ready half starved. Thev need inlentv
of wholesome food. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests what you eat so the bodr
can be nourished while the worn-ou- t-

organs are beiner reconstrnfPd. it is
the only preparation known that will
instantly relieve and comnlplv mirp!
all stomach troubles, tw it if
suffering from lndigesttion. It will cer
tainly do you good. Dr. T. C. Smith.

f-- -A convention of the reDublicans of
Rutherford county is called to meet in
Rutherfordton on Mondav. June 4.
for the PUTOOse Cf nno-.nntInt-- potiL
dates for' the house of representatives
and county officers, to select delegates
to tne senatorial convention.
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SUMMER HEAT This Is the seasonfor bowel complaints. Green apples andcucumbers produce them and Perry Da-
vis? Pain-Kill- er cures them. To thetroubled stomarh it mmoa a
wie wind is assuaged, and the trouble
r;aBCB JJivery arugrgflst in the tendKeeps Paln-Kille- r, and no one should beWithout It in hlc lamily. Avoid ub-Jtut- es.

there ir but one Paln-KIll- er

Perry Davis'. Prici 25c and 50c.

Try Gazette want ad.

ness and Bkst.Con tains neither
OptuaCMorphme cor Mineral.
JjfOT NABC OTIC.
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A nprfwf Itemed v fnrfanaftriA.
tion. Sour S tomachtDiarxhoea,

LT -worms MJimusions ,revensn-ofis- s
and Loss of Sleeb
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EXACT COPTTOT

m I LU 11 EX'S B REATII IXG.

By Harriet Hubbard Aver.

It is rnot important th.it rMM,.an
should be taught in early life to breathetnrougn the nose. Important for health'ssaxe, ana also for childi-pn'- s Inn!.-- f- -

noMiin'r fives a nioi- - fnnUh iui
tractive appearance to a fa op tlum th
habit of goiiitf about with the lips apart.
j. ne fapiuf mouth is not onlv ue-l- hut
exasperating to those obliged to look
at it.

Every mother should watch hpr littlp
ones closely and see to it that they keep
their mouths closed when asleen nnH at
all times when not necessarily open forme purpose or eating, drinking or talk-
ing.

Teachers of physical culturo
begin by insisting that the pupils breathe
uirougii the nostrils, and every athlete,
if notice.!, will be seen, to 'keen hi
mouth closed while he is Derformine- his
feats as well as all other times when his
features are in repose.

Besides the disfigurement to a child's
features from the continued evil nrnr- -
tice of breathing through the mouth, it
is a positive injury to the health.

In the first place, the invisiblp dnt
which continuallv Honrs throno-- thn
is drawn directly into the lungs, injuring
tnereby thedelicate membranes of th
entire "breathing apparatus. As a rpnlt
catarrhal troubles and even more serious
ailments ensue.

The ostrils act as a kind of sieve
and permit pure air, tempered by its
passage, alone to reach the lungs through
them, whereas the mouth will admit not
only sudden blasts of icy air, sufficient
alone sometimes to produce pneumonia,
but foreign substances so destructiveami irritating to the throat and bronchia.

The habit of deep breathing is easily
acquired and is permanent.

"Breathe through the nose," if it could
be made a household slogan and were
honored by strict observance, would
practically demonstrate the fact that
most colds are the result of not knowing
how t: breathe.

Deep breathing will cure a cold in the
head in a feAv hours and prevent its at-
tacking the lungs.

Let the sceptical try making one hun-
dred deep breaths daily, and I am con-
tent to await the verdict.

Remember, take the breath in through
the nostrils and expei it in the same wav.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature, of

Doubted It.
"The defeated crew claim thv wnnlfl

have beaten you if they hadn't caught so
tnany crabs," said the rooter.

"What!" cried the captaiu of the win-
ning eight. "I lon't believe there ever
was a crab sjow enough for them to
catch." Exni auge.

YOUR FACE
Is Your Fortnne.

Throw away, cosmetics.
. American women spend

xttoou,OOQr annually for31 totiona, . etc., most of
wblch are made of ooi- -
sonous substance and
destroy e skin. To
secure a Natl J, Rosy.Healthy OompleTdon, get. a

YIRGIN RUBBER MASK.
Restores original contour, permanent-ly removes nimnioa fra.M.

;neads, and all compaexional imperfec- -
UIUIB,

Absolutely Harmless. Reeulta Guar-anteed. -
Write for particulars! Price 00 by

mail. Gloves $2.00 and $2.50.
VIRGIN JRUBBdBR CO., 2e. 2 W, 14thstreet, New York. -

c WrAysqr,
; "SOLE ACCENT. " '

Patten Avenue, AstarvCo, N. C.
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The
C, H. & D.
Trains
between I Pfrf Ibiedo Acfrot 1

Wlanapofe Oiowv 1

CINCINNATI, TOLEDO & DETROIT

run (through the famous ana fer-
tile Miami valley and numerousprosperous villages and cities of
western Ohio and southern Mic-
higan. There are four through
trains each way. Pullman sleep-
ers on night trains.

THE MICHIGAN FLYER, Vestibnled
carries parlor and cafe car;;, wttbelegant through day coaches.Leaves Cincinnati 1 p. m.; ar-
rives Toledo 6:50 p. m.; arrivesDetroit 8:20 p. m. One of the
finest trains in the central state.

THE C. H. &
is he direct line from Cincinnati
an4 the south to the popular
Dumuici-- resorts or Jtticnigan and
Canada. Connects at Toledo witi
steamers on Lake Erie and with
rail lines for interior points; at
Detroit with rail and steamer
lines for inland and lak. resorta

MEALS

are served in the C. H. & D.
cafe cars a la carte, one thus be-
ing able to order as desired, at
moderate prices.

F vrjR PAST TRAINS tween
Cincinnati, Indianapolis' -- nd Ch-
icago. Agents of connecting roada
will sell you tickets routing via
C. H. & D. Ry.

D. G. EDWARDS,
Passenger Traffic Manager,

Cincinnati, O.

Gazette want ads bring quick return

THE BURLINGTON EOUTE

New through trainj to Poran Pu-g- et

Sound, "The Turlington NorthernPacific Express," No. 41, from St. Louat 9:00 a. m. for Kansas City, St. Jo-
seph, Northwestim Nebraska, Black
Hills, Wyoming, Montana, Wasdig-ton-,

Tacoma, Seattle, Puget Sound ana
Portland, Oregon, via Billings, Moot.-t- he

short line and time saver to the Up-
per Northwest To the Puget Sound in

7 hours. Through coaches, chair cars
(seats free), standard sleepers and din-
ing cars with through tourist sleepers
from Ktjisas City. This is th- - main
traveled route St. Louis to the North-
west.

Number 5, "Nebraska -Colo mAn Ex
press," midday train from St. Loaifl
for Nebraska, Colorado, Utah. Pacific

rS' aigat to Denver. Also forcm Paul, Minneapolis and beyond.
No. 15, at 8:45 p. m.., St. Lois to

Kansas City, Omaha, St. Joseph, Kan-
sas, Nebraska. Oainraio TTtoh Pa
cific coast, via. rionirai. 'o1d the
Northwest Montana Wnshin Or
egon, via Lincoln and BillLlngr "

jtlease write:
J. N. MERRILL, Gen So. Agt, 5 N.

Pryor St. Atlanta. G t. w waKE- -
LET. Gen. Pa.sb
HOWARD 'ELLIOTT, Gen. .n., St.

TraosvlYaoia Railroad emit
(Formerly Hendersonvllle & Brevard

Railway.)
In Effect October 22, 1899.

P.M. STATIONS. VM- -

12-0-
1 Lv Brevard .... Ar. &

1X115 Davidson River ... .5.29
1--

N Penrose
1 7 Blantyre ....
12.46 Etowah ... 4

1.W Cannon .
1.00 Horse Shoe
LM TmAm ...
I.M Ar.. ..HenderwrnriUe.. Lv. w

,Pla, Station. Passenem oU
on Sunday,

Connects with the Southern rallw7
fct'J5eaderson."Sle for all points nort
and 9uth. ,

J. F. HATS. T. . nnawKLLi
General Ifenacar. Saperlntuxi

Piuutmiiauiuitiiuiuiiiuiimiiiuiuiiiiiuuuiiuiuiuuiuiuiiiuiutiiuiuiuuuutuiuiuiiiiul
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wviiccicr & Vinson
Sewing Machine.

or

Rotary Motion and

Ball Bearings

1 If& BEST7
' M CBALI-- n

" FOE BALE BY

:S ft . Ct DESTER.--

ASFIKVILLK. N. C.

i ,H.M WEJR,.Agt

NOTICE
i ,.

Notice ! hereby given that applica-
tion will be made to the general assem-
bly nit ,1U ; next meeting, to have th0
chacKer ijf the city of Aflhevllle, N; Ciamendecjl so that .the. city., may "own,
operate and control iafiiitilr n . inter--

on r

Carolina 5 North

western R. R.
Schedule Sffectlv AtvHI 1 ionn- - - x - .rj v

Northbound Passenger. Mixed. Mixed.
No. 10. No. 60 - o. 62.

L,v Chester... 8:10am 7:50am.
Lv-T'kvil- le. . . 9:15am 9:52am.
Lv Gastonia.. 10 :13am 12:35pm..
Lv L'colnton. 11:03am 2:15pm.
Lv Newton... 11 :52am 3:32rvm
Lv Hickory.. 12 :15pm 5:50pmLv 9:00amAr Lenoir 1:16pm 7:50pm 11:25am
boutntxrand Passenger. Mixea. Mixed.

No. 9. No. 61. No 63.
Lv Lenoir 4:30xm
Lv Hickory.. 5:35pmLv 5:30ani 4:2opm
LiV in ewcom . . B:o&pm :30am....
Lv L'colnton.... 7:00pm 9:18am
Lv Gastonia . . . 8 : 15pm 11 : 10am ....
Liv Y'kville. 9:21pm l:12pm.
Ar Clhester 10:31pm 5:lKrmi

20 minutes for supper tLt n..ta.No. 10, northbound, connecta at Ches-
ter with Southern railwav s Knard
Air Li Lancaster & Ch tcr railway
from all points south; at Yorl-- il.e with
the South Carolina & Georgia railway
m.; ac liasronia wxn soutnenm railway;at Llncolnton with Seabnnri .1. twat Newtcn and Hickory with Southernrailway. No. 9, southbound, makes
ciose connection at au junction points.

Aaaress: f. REID, .
L. T. NICHOLS, Auditor.

Geo. Mao. Chester. S. C.

NASHVILLE. CHATTANOOGA AND
D i. u AiMj w n;'liKN AND

ATLANTIC RATLWavh
The srre&t throUsrh Unw - vv 4U n mi 9

Texas and the North-wes- t. Three daily
trains between Chattanooga Atlanta
av' NashviiJe.Double daily trains to
Memnhis and Chicago. Th, xn
miaa sleepers and elegant clay coaches
without change L. tween Cbattanoo- -

and St. Louis, , and between Chat-tanooga and; Jacksonville,. Florida.
If you are . contemplatlag a trip,
to way point, , you will find' tt ayour Interest to write or call on.

W. L. Danley, G. P. A., Naehvillle,
Ternmu' C- 1 M f . u,' ; .
' J? H-- Lattfaner,- - S. P U,5or 8th and
Mark it street Chattanooga, Tean.

W. T. Roeira, T. P. A- - KawrvUle.
Tenn . -

H. P.1 Smith. Trafllc Manasrer TJt.wK-

;aUSBN OF SEA ROUTES"

Boston, Providence

New England Resorts
IS VIA THE

Merchants' and Miners'
Trans. Co. Steamship Lines

NORFOLK, VA.
8teamers leave or Boston every Mon-ia- y,

Wednemday, Friday and SaturdAytt (? p. m. Leave fot Providence everyTuday, Thuraday and Saturday at 6p. m.
3TEAMBRS NEW, PAST AND ELE-

GANT.
Aocommodatlonr- - and Cuielne Uneur-OAtme- d.

Send for lllusttrated folder.
R. H. WRIGHT, Aged'.

Norfolk. Vsl
J. C. WHITNET,

Traffic Manager.
W. P. TURNER,

General Passenger Agent.
General Offices, Baltimore Md.

"v. ..i tj Al A. Malittagn4ertndtte.Mffing book yer puhlXd.

Jruip it ccnoes
OB LIYIlf TRUTHS FOB READ AND HFABT
TlxriUWftoiie iDridento, Person Exp"A?n7Ju

jay u. Jb. Moody
?TI88 P"or of Mr. Moody Chicir Chinh

ua bt iter, jl w aiA.KBrand new, flOO VbtamtifiiOu illustrated. (t71.0i mn

H btr atairts Pitti iiii--e 'all aA ttk'0-i- n

tm. AAA. Bterilns BtmeOr Co. Chioaf or N-- V

f V
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